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A solidly representative group of Maine Judicial em­
ployees from court worksites across Maine came to 
the first meeting over on collective bargaining on Sat­
urday, February 23 at the Civic Center in Augusta.
The all-day session, led by MSEA Chief Negotiator 
Steve Leech, introduced over 30 court workers rep­
resenting clerks, assistant clerks, secretaries, and 
court reporters in the judicial system to the basic right 
of negotiation contract. Leech began the day with a 
general discussion of public sector bargaining in 
Maine, reviewed the new Judicial Employees Bargain­
ing law, then listened as court workers asked ques­
tions.
On hand to work with the court’s fledgling bargain­
ing committee were MSEA President Gerry Stanton, 
Vice-President Bob Ruhlin, and MSEA staff members.
A s th e  d a y  p ro g re s s e d , e m p lo y e e s  m o v e d  fro m  
basic questions about “ joining the union” and “ rep­
resenting everyone” to the central subject of “ how to 
work together in collective bargaining.” By early af­
ternoon there was a clear and growing enthusiasm 
throughout the group, as a first review of potential 
contract provision for court employees got underway.
A quick look of MSEA contract articles already on 
the books for Executive branch state workers—like 
paid leave, seniority, grievance procedure, just cause 
in discipline cases, and even management rights— 
gave court workers a strong, if sometimes overwhelm­
ing, sense of where they’re headed. Even so, some 
employee demands, especially among court reporters, 
have already firmly taken shape.
At the end of the day, court employees broke up into 
three bargaining units (established by the Maine 
Labor Relations Board) to discuss specific problems 
and elected their bargaining team representatives. 
Each group handled it differently. Administrative ser­
vices employees—chiefly assistant and associate 
clerks and secretaries—ran a closely contested elec­
tion among six candidates for three slots; supervisors 
chose four representatives, ith one to “ fill in” when 
needed; and the professional unit picked their 3 
person team through consensus. Each way worked!
Contract talks with the court administrator’s office 
will begin soon, so the newly-chosen teams will get to­
gether in about two weeks. Shaping proposals is a 
hard job which requires much listening and compro- 
Continued on page 8
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Court assistant clerks and secretaries from around Maine met with Chief Nego­
tiator Steve Leech to see how contract proposals work.
MSEA VP Bob Ruhlin reviewed issues and problems with court clerks during the introduction  
to bargaining.
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P r e s i d e n t ’ s  C o l u m n
Editor’s Note: Beginning with this issue of then 
Stater, MSEA will run a column highlighting each 
monthly MSEA Board Meeting. The Board will review 
minutes from each previous meeting and approve 
them for publication.
Should the Stater not print minutes from a meeting 
due to scheduling conflict or other unavoidable 
change, every effort will be made to print that meet­
ing’s actions in the next issue.
Board of Directors Meeting 
January 26, 1985
At this meeting, “there was a lot of discussion con­
cerning publication of a summary of the Board meet­
ings in the Stater."
It was moved to develop a short summary for the 
Stater that will be decided after Board approves min­
utes of previous meeting. Motion seconded and car­
ried.
It was moved that the Board authorize the President 
and/or a Committee of the Board to meet with the Uni­
versity of Maine employees unit to inform them that 
should they reach a sufficient level of authorization 
cards that the Board will file cards and make the final 
decision on financial expenditures at that point. 
Motion seconded and carried unanimously.
O P T I M I S M :
I T  S  O U T  T H E R E
It’s hard to decide where to begin. 1985 is already 
two months underway and so many things are going 
on in MSEA.
MSEA’s Staff Review Committee and the Organiza­
tion Review Committee are hard at work looking at the 
impact of resolutions tabled from last fall’s Annual 
Meeting. These handful of Resolutions deal with such 
issues as a full-time president, bargaining chapter 
structures, proportional representation in collective 
bargaining, all the way to cost of pins showing years 
of MSEA membership.
Our Bargaining Review Committee had its first 
meeting last Friday, February 22, and is well on its way 
to providing the overview we need in 1985 to help 
make decisions. This Bargaining Committee, chaired 
by Bob Ruhlin, Vice President of MSEA, has a broad 
cross section of representation of membership serv-
Discussion followed concerning the cost of family 
care for Board members when they are attending 
meetings that are not in the ordinary course of being a 
Board member. It was moved that the Board authorize 
family care reimbursement in the amount of $15 per 
day or $1.50 per hour, whichever is less, for meetings 
that are not in the normal duties of Board members. 
Motion seconded and carried.
The Board noted that the Resolutions Committee is 
forwarding specific resolutions to other committees 
(the ones that were tabled during the Convention) so 
that they can be brought back to the Spring Conven­
tion. One resolution that needs to be handled is the 
issue of investment of retirement fund money. It was 
moved that an Ad Hoc Committee be established to 
study this problem. It was noted that the President has 
the authority to establish such committees. Gerry 
Stanton will appoint that committee.
The Board moved to authorize the purchase of two 
additional computer terminals. Motion seconded and 
carried.
Executive Director Phil Merrill also asked that the 
Board consider whether to allow the Grievance Com­
mittee to handle reclass grievances as well. The Board 
so moved, and the motion was seconded and carried.
ing on it, members who have never been involved in 
bargaining before, as well as members that have 
served on every negotiating team from the first MSEA 
contract to the most recent contract.
As this committee began its discussions, it became 
clear that those serving who have never been involved 
before in bargaining have a different perspective of 
what goes on during negotiations. Their input will pro­
vide balance we need to understand and correct prob- 
lems dealing  with com m unication  within the 
bargaining process.
This committee will be developing questions for the 
upcoming state employee bargaining survey, and 
questions also dealing specifically with MSEA’s bar­
gaining structure.
Also from this committee, as with all of the commit­
tees this year, I sense a growing feeling of optimism 
for the future of MSEA.
In a real sense, I see a new and increasing belief that 
1985 will be a year for careful, thoughtful review of our 
union and the direction we will take in the coming 
years.
If I sound optimistic myself, enthusiastic, hopeful, 
or any other adjective that describes the real and posi­
tive things happening within MSEA, then you’re right, I 
am. In my years of involvement I have seldom seen or 
experienced the widespread levels of commitment 
from leaders, membership, and staff to MSEA and all it 
presently means and can be in the future.
This feeling of support and positive attitudes has 
been found in many places: within recent chapter 
meetings, last week’s Area II Caucus, the Board Meet­
ing, Bargaining Review Committee Meeting and Sat­
urday’s Court Employees meeting.
Believe me, it's there. It’s real, and if you haven’t ex­
perienced it yet, come one, get active, and feel what’s 
happening.
M a y b e  T h e y  K n o w  W h o  
W e  A r e  A f t e r  A l l
Q: What TV Quiz program asked the question 
“What do the letters MSEA stand for?”
A: “So You Think You Know Maine,” February 21 
1985.
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Finding An Answer To  It All
by Phil Merrill, MSEA Executive Director
M aine’s curren t Public employee bargaining laws 
were passed over a decade ago. They deny public em­
ployees the righ t to strike and instead create a long 
and to rtuous impass procedure which ends in “ arb i­
tra tio n ”  only advisory on wages, pensions and insur­
ance.
We now have over 10 years of experience under 
these laws. Overall, the laws have improved wages 
and w ork ing  cond itions of Maine public employees 
and given m anagement a better trained, better m oti­
vated, more stable w ork force.
The one major flaw  in current law is that there is no 
way fo r labor to force bargaining to a conclusion. 
Time w orks fo r the public employer, who keeps the 
money, earns the interest and all the tim e holds “ re tro ­
ac tiv ity ”  over the employees heads.
Legislative e fforts to solve th is problem  have fo ­
cused on fu lly  b ind ing arb itra tion. Such legislation 
has been introduced at each session and each time 
has failed. It is opposed fo r many reasons: some th ink 
it w ould make a union more pow erfu l and oppose it 
fo r that reason, others are concerned that it w ould put 
too much power in the hands of "ou t-o f-s ta te  arbitra-
“Time works for the public employer, who 
keeps the money, earns the interest and all the 
time holds “retroactivity” over the employees 
heads.” __________________________
to rs ’ ’ . Finally, some people are concerned that by 
transferring a power from  the parties and giving it to  a 
neutral that the parties w ill assume less responsib ility  
fo r matters involved w ith  the relationship.
If we are not going to be given the righ t to strike or 
b ind ing a rb itra tion, w hat can be done to e lim inate 
long delays in pub lic-sector bargain ing? One th ing 
that can be done is to e lim inate the m ajor incentive 
m anagem ent has to delay.
This year the MSEA has caused to be in troduced 
legis lation w hich w ould require the em ployer to set 
aside money to fund a contract. The b ill w ill provide 
that once a con tract has passed the exp ira tion date 
and there is a fact find ing  report issued, that the 
monies to fund that report w ill have to be set aside by 
the State in a separate interest-bearing account. When 
the con tract is settled these monies w ill be used to 
fund or partia lly  fund retroactive payments.
This is a com prom ise that fa lls far short of labo r’s 
trad itiona l demand fo r fu ll b ind ing  arb itra tion: no one 
imposes fina l settlem ent, no money goes to the em­
ployees until m anagem ent and labor agree. But it 
does assure the state can ’t spend the cupboard bare 
and then refuse to th row  a bone to state employees. 
And the state doesn’t benefit by use of p rinc ipa l and 
interest by delay on delay.
This is a fa ir com prom ise and we are hoping fo r 
strong bipartisan support.
Maine Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse .Prevention 
Conference to be Held 
June 11 and 12
The 1985 Maine state A lcohol and Drug Abuse Pre­
vention Conference w ill be held at Colby College in 
W aterville on June 11 and 12.
The purpose of th is  conference is to present pre­
vention concepts, skills, and techniques. It is open to 
all persons concerned about substance abuse preven­
tion, inc lud ing  parents, teachers, m inisters, business 
leaders, social workers, medical personnel, and sub­
stance abuse treatm ent professions —  in fact, all who 
wish to know more about what they can do to  address 
problem s of substance abuse in the ir com m unities.
Many of M aine’s know ledgeable professionals in 
th is fie ld  w ill hold w orkshops at the conference. There 
w ill be 27 d iffe ren t w orkshops, fa lling  in to  fou r broad 
subject categories: Com m unity, School and W ork; 
Family and Friends; and Substance Abuse among 
Special Populations.
Interested MSEA members are encouraged to come 
to th is single largest gathering of people from  across 
the state interested in substance abuse prevention!!
For fu rthe r in fo rm ation  ©bout the Conference, 
return the form  below, or contact your Ideal Regional 
C ouncil on A lcohol and Drug Abuse. Portland (1-800- 
482-7520); Lew iston (1-800-482-7517 or 783-9151); Au­
gusta (289-2141); Bangor (1-800-432-7825 or 0511); 
Caribou (1-800-432-7366 or 498-8151).
“ C learly you can a ll see w hat a h igh  p r io r ity  it  is to cu t com pensation to insured  
workers in Maine, based on ..um..er..just these two im po rta n t issues a lo n e !”
G overnor Joseph Brennan w ill be presen ting  his w orkers com pensation  p roposa ls  to 
the Legis la ture  on Thursday, Feb. 28. Stay tuned fo r fu rthe r in fo rm a tion
Please send me m ore in fo rm ation  about the Maine 
State A lcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention Conference 
to be held on June 11 and 12 at Colby College.
N am e________________________:____________________
Address.
(Evening),Phone No. (Day)_____
Return th is  form  to Prevention Conference Head­
quarters NCA/Maine, 128 State Street, Augusta, ME 
^0 4 3 3 0 .
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A ro u n d  tab le  o f M S E A  s tew ard s  a n d  e le c te d  leaders  ta lk  a b o u t the S te w ­
ard 's  ro le  in the s ta te  w orkp lace .
1985 LEA 
CONFER 
TRADITlOf 
CHANGE Ih
Each year in the w inter, the Maine State Employees 
Association holds a leadership gathering in Augusta, 
partly to acquaint veteran and new leaders w ith time- 
honored, effective skills like running a meeting or 
serving as a union o fficer, partly to have MSEA leaders 
w ith  experience at the w orkplace meet new officers, 
stewards, and union-m inded fe llow  workers.
1985 has been no exception. But th is year the lead­
ership conference, w hich drew over 80 participants, 
added new m om entum  to the goal of p lanning ahead 
—  fo r  b a rg a in in g ,  f o r  p o l i t i c a l  a c t io n ,  a n d  fo r  e f fe c t i v e  
representation at the worksite.
“ The conference was well-received by people who 
attended," said MSEA vice president Bob Ruhlin. 
"V aria tions in the program  allowed experienced lead­
ers a chance to go to new w orkshops, and getting 
MSEA members more involved in running each w ork­
shop was a real im provem ent."
Organized by MSEA’s Wanda Ingham, the confer­
ence moved sm oothly through Saturday, February 9 
and featured chapter leadership meetings w ith MSEA 
fie ld  representatives and Board Directors.
1984 — Public 
Gain in Mer
Accord ing  to the Feb. 1985 Bureau of National Af­
fa irs ’ “ Employee Relations W eekly,”  the percentage of 
organized pub lic  employees in all job categories has 
been h igher than in the private sector fo r a "num ber of 
years.”  50% are organized now, said the report. And 
last year wage increases fo r state and local govern­
ment w orkers exceeded increases fo r both "un io n  and
M S E A  c h ie f lob b y is t Jo h n  L e m ie u x  an d  p as t p re s id e n t C.J. P o ly o t led  the p o lit i­
ca l ac tio n  d iscussion.
D ire c to r  o f M S E A  fie ld  services  
R o g e r P arlin  speaks a b o u t u n ion  
v s truc tu re . »
I C a n d y  G o n za le s  o f H o u lto n  arrive d  for the day w ith  
I ch ild re n
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DERSHIP 
ENCE... 
MAL, BUT 
1 THE AIR.
Training workshops were offered for MSEA chapter 
presidents, vice presidents, secretaries, treasurers, 
and chief stewards (now elected throughout Maine). 
Special topics presented included "Knowing Union 
Structure,’’ "Making Your Chapter or Local an Effec­
tive Political Voice,” and "Becoming More Effective at 
the Worksite.”
Saturday afternoon, MSEA Executive Director Phil 
Merrill addressed conference participants on the sub­
ject of "Moving Ahead in 1985” — urging leaders to 
use the exceptional opportunity this year presents — 
with no state contract ta lks as a continued refrain in 
the foreground and background — to focus on specif­
ic workplace problems and on developing a strong 
statewide union leadership.
The next statewide gathering will be the spring 
council meeting late in the spring. The agenda is al­
ready full. For those who understand the need to stay 
informed on major state employee issues and union 
matters to be voted on, the leadership conference of­
fered a chance for improved communication.
Sector Unions 
nbership
non-union” private sector counterpart.
The BNA report further said that "comparable 
worth undoubtedly will continue to color negotiations. 
Most state governments are expected to consider the 
issue in relation to their own workforces in the next 
two or three years.”
Exec. D ire c to r  P h il M e rr ill a t w o rk  in the “p la n n in g  a su ccessfu l m e e t in g ” w o rk ­
shop. F ie ld  rep  S an d y  D io n n e  lis tens b e h in d  S te w a rd  C hris  C rin io n  o f P resq u e  
Isle.
(M e g  C astaga ex c h a n g e s  view s w ith  C a l L a w re n c e  a t the “ w o rk s ite ” w o rk ­
shop.
I M S E A  s ta ff m e m b e r C a rm e n  G a rd in e r p ro v id e d  d ay -c are  a t  the co n fe re n c e . 
I H e re  she's  w a tch in g  o ver 7 ch ild re n  a n d  2 M S E A  fie ld  reps  —  Jo h n  G rah a m  an d  
I R on  A h lq u is t
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Superior Court Employees 
Seek Retirement Benefits
On February 6, the Legislature’s Aging, Retirement, 
and Veterans Committee held a public hearing to con­
sider L. D. 101, legislation allowing Maine Superior 
Court workers — who until 1976 were treated as 
county employees — to credit all their court service as 
state employment for retirement purposes. The bill, 
sponsored by Rep. Edie Beaulieu (D-Portland), had 
broad support from those attending the hearing.
“ I urge the committee to do something positive 
about a situation we as the legislative body created,” 
Beaulieu testified. In 1976, the legislature officially 
made superior court employees — who are now MSEA 
members — state employees under the law.
Court Administrator Dana Baggett, Executive Direc­
tor of the Maine State Retirement System Roberta 
Weil, and MSEA’s Chief Counsel Roberta deAraujo, all 
testified in support of the proposal, which would im­
prove the retirement benefits of over 40 senior court 
employees.
Valerie Page, clerk at Augusta Superior Court, also 
came with MSEA to speak in favor of the bill.
“ I’ve been 20 years a clerk,” Page said in her testi­
mony, “ and I’ve been counting on this for my retire­
ment.”
The issue of cost of L. D. 101 and who picks up the 
tab — state or counties — is still to be worked out
before the committee makes its recommendation to 
the full legislature.
■ \
Androscoggin Chapter 
Member Rose Daigle re­
ceived the chapter's  
“Member of the Year” 
award and a hug from 
chapter president Wayne 
Hollingworth in January.
J
Chapter Scholarships 
Available
A number of MSEA chapters across the state now 
offer scholarships to chapter members. Each chapter 
has a committee which will decide on the scholarships 
winners, based on the same standards which apply to 
the statewide MSEA scholarships. Members who wish 
to apply for chapter scholarships may use the same 
application form as is used for the statewide schol­
arships, and send the required information to MSEA, 
c/o the chapter scholarship (i.e. Penobscot chapter 
scholarship) — or give the information to your chapter 
president. Deadlines are the same — April 13, 1985.
The following chapters have established schol­
arships and asked that they be publicized in the M aine  
Stater. Other chapters wishing to in the future are wel­
come to do the same.
Androscoggin C hapter $250 scholarship
Penobscot C hapter $500 scholarship
W ashington C hapter $100 scholarship
Central Aroostook $250 scholarship
MSEA on Videotape
On Saturday, February 16, several MSEA members 
and staff on the video committee received introducto­
ry training on the use of the union's newly-purchased 
video tape equipment.
Ben Levine (pictured above), from Media Source in 
Hallowell, provided the professional expertise to 
mostly “ green hands.” It was an informative day.
MSEA plans to use videotape to portray Maine 
public employees on the job and to provide members 
with a visual sense of what the union staff does on a 
day-to-day basis. Topics for the camera will include a 
legislative hearing, processing a grievance, special 
workplace situations and other educational forums 
useful for union activity.
Seeing is believing, they say. If MSEA comes to your 
workplace with a camera over the next year, or to your 
chapter meeting with video equipment; be prepared to 
see us — or yourself — in action.
MSEA CONSIDERS A FULL-TIME PRESIDENT
MSEA’s Organization Review Committee would like 
your help. At our November 1984 Council Meeting, the 
Council tabled the following motion:
“ NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:
That the Association have a full-time President of 
MSEA whose salary and benefits are paid by the mem­
bership.”
The Organization Review Committee has been 
charged with studying the resolution to make a report 
at the 1985 spring meeting (“ mini-convention” ). The 
Committee would like as much input from rank and 
file members as possible on this issue. Below please 
find several questions the committee wishes to con­
sider. Any comments on this subject will be welcomed 
by the Committee. '
Comments may be sent in writing to MSEA Head­
quarters c/o the Chair, Wayne Hollingworth; and may 
also be made in writing or verbally to any Organization 
Review Committee members:
Chair, Wayne Hollingworth — 783-9151
Mary Anne Turowski — 947-0511
Jim Cunningham — 469-3051
Ann Twombly — 289-3771
Ron Gross — 623-2205
Norma Arnold — 289-3721
Averill “ Sam” Huff — 773-3336
Written comments are preferred! If possible, the 
committee would appreciate response to the survey 
questions below.
O R G A N IZA TIO N A L REVIEW  
C O M M ITTE E  SURVEY MARCH 1985
1. Whereas, MSEA’s President is a part-time 
President and must work a full-time job for the 
state, do you feel he is able to be as visible and 
accountable to membership as you would like 
him to be?
_____Yes_____No
2. Do you think that in order to make our Presi­
dent more visible and accountable to mem­
bership he/she should be a full-time President: 
_____Yes_____No
3. Do you believe we need more visibility at the 
worksite?
_____Yes_____ No
Augusta Superior Court Clerk Valerie Page testified for the retirement bill at the 
Feb. 6 hearing.
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The 1985 MSEA Scholarship Committee, chaired by 
Dail Ruhlin of Bangor, is accepting applications for 
twelve annual scholarships and three scholarships 
for part-time educational programs.
APPLICATIONS WITH ALL REQUIRED MATERI­
ALS MUST BE RECEIVED BY APRIL 13, 1985
Applications for the twelve annual scholarships will 
be considered only from sons and daughters of MSEA 
members who are entering post-high school educa­
tional or vocational programs for the first time or 
MSEA members who are in or have been accepted 
into a degree program.
Nine scholarships will be apportioned so that three 
will be awarded for each MSEA area. The Dr. Howard 
L. Bowen will be awarded for $1,000, the Murray L. 
Brown for $500 and the George A. Davala for $500. 
One $300 scholarship in each area will be awarded to 
a student attending a Vocational Technical Institute, 
provided there is an applicant. If there is no applicant 
from an area, that scholarship may be awarded to a 
qualified applicant from another area. The VTI appli­
cants will first be considered along with the other ap­
plicants for the nine scholarships mentioned above; if 
not selected to receive one of those scholarships, they 
will then be considered for the VTI scholarships. Each 
of the above scholarships will be payable one-half 
during the first semester or partial year, and one-half 
during the second semester of the recipient’s first year 
in post secondary school.
All awards will be made payable to the treasurer or 
bursar of the school in which the recipient becomes 
enrolled.
The members of the Scholarship Committee from 
each area will screen applications from other areas.
Basis for awarding these scholarships will be:.
1. Character
2. Leadership Qualities
3. Service to Others
4. Financial Need
5. Scholastic Ability and Initiative
Each item will receive a numerical rating; the total 
of these ratings determines the success of the applica­
tion.
Personal interviews may be required by the Com­
mittee if needed.
THREE PART-TIME EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS
MSEA is also offering scholarships to MSEA mem­
bers enrolled in part-time educational programs. 
Three scholarships, one for each geographical area, 
in the amount of $250 each will be awarded. The se­
lection process will be handled in the same manner 
and at the same time as the scholarships offered to 
sons and daughters of MSEA members who are in 
degree programs.
REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL SCHOLARSHIPS
(1) A transcript of your high school record; (2) a 
statement or personal letter indicating reasons for 
making application; (3) an itemized statement of your
and, if you are a dependent, your parents’ or guardi­
ans’ financial resources and outstanding obligations, 
AND Page 1 of their 1984 Federal Income Tax 
statement (all to be held in strict confidence); (4) a de­
scription of your extracurricular activities; and (5) ref­
erences as noted on your application. Items 4 and 5 
should contain information on character, leadership, 
and service to others and any other information which 
indicates why this applicant should be considered. It 
will be the responsibility of the applicant to be sure all 
of the references required (one scholastic and one 
non-scholastic, non-relative) are received by April 13, 
1985.
Applications must be mailed to Maine State Em­
ployees Association, 65 State Street, Augusta, Maine 
04330, so that they will be received by April 13,1985. 
Additional applications are available from. MSEA 
Headquarters.
P l e a s e  N o t e
Maine Judicial employees who are now MSEA 
members are eligible to apply for these schol­
arships!
A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R
T H E  D R .  H O W A R D  L .  B O W E N ,  T H E  M U R R A Y  B R O W N ,  '
A N D  T H E  G E O R G E  A .  D A V A L A  M S E A  S C H O L A R S H I P S
T H IS  A P PL IC A T IO N  FO RM  MAY A L S O  B E U SED  FO R  TH E T H R E E  PA R T -T IM E  E D U C A T IO N A L  PR O G R A M
S C H O L A R S H IP S  AN D TH E T H R E E  VTI S C H O L A R S H IP S
FULL N A M E.......................................................................................................................................................................... .......—  DATE O F  BIRTH
MAILING A D D R E SS ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LEG AL A D D R E SS (if d i f f e re n t  f ro m  a b o v e ) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
'F A T H E R 'S /G U A R D IA N 'S  NAM E -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A D D R E SS _ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
O C C U PA TIO N  .------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YEARLY INCO M E FR O M  ALL S O U R C E S  _________________________________________________________ ____________________
N A M ES, A G E S AND R ELA TIO N SH IP O F D E P E N D E N T S  _____________________________________________________________
•M O T H E R ’S/G U A R D IA N 'S  NAM E ______________________________________________________
A D D R E S S --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
O C C U P A T IO N -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YEARLY INCO M E FROM  ALL S O U R C E S  _____________________________________________
NA M ES, A G E S AND R ELA TIO N SH IP O F D E P E N D E N T S  (if d if f e re n t  fro m  F a th e r 's )
*lf n o t a  d e p e n d e n t ,  u s e  a b o v e  s p a c e s  fo r  o w n  a n d  s p o u s e ’s  in fo rm a tio n .
INCOM E FROM  ALL S O U R C E S  (if a d d it io n a l  to  p a r e n ts ) _________________________________________________________________________
TO W HICH M SEA  C H A PT ER  DO YOU OR YOUR PA R EN T(S) B ELO N G  _________________________________________________________
HAVE YOU BEEN  A C C E P T E D  FO R  PO ST -H IG H  S C H O O L  E D U C A T IO N _________________________________________________________
DATE O F A C C E P T A N C E ________________ NAME O F S C H O O L _____________________________________________________________________
A D D R E SS O F SC H O O I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:____
W HAT C O U R S E  DO YOU PLAN TO  T A K E __________________________________________________________________________________________
LEN GTH O F TH IS C O U R S E  (y e a rs , m o n th s ,  e t c . ) ________________________________________________________________________________
NAME O F HIGH S C H O O L  FROM  W HICH YOU ARE TO BE OR HAVE G RA D UA TED OR P O S T  SEC O N D A R Y  S C H O O L  LA ST
ATTEN D ED  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- :--------------------
NAME O F GU ID AN CE D IR EC TO R  O R AD V ISO R AND A D D R E SS _________________________________________________ ______________
R E Q U IR ED  R E F E R E N C E S : O n e  s c h o la s t i c  a n d  o n e  n o n - s c h o la s t i c  (a  n o n -re la tiv e ) . NO A PPLIC A TIO N  WILL BE 
C O N SID E R E D  U N L E S S  ALL R E Q U IR E M E N T S ARE M ET. (N o te  a d d it io n a l  r e q u i r e m e n ts )  P L E A S E  N O T E : It w ill 
b e  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  y o u  to  a s k  e a c h  o f y o u r  r e f e r e n c e s  to  s e n d  h i s /h e r  l e t t e r  o f r e c o m m e n d a t io n  to  t h e  C h a i r ­
p e r s o n  o f t h e  M SE A  S c h o la r s h ip  C o m m it te e .  A p p lic a tio n  a n d  a c c o m p a n y in g  d a ta  s h o u ld  a ls o  b e  m a ile d  to  th e  
C h a i rp e r s o n  o f th e  M SEA  S c h o la r s h ip  C o m m itte e , 65  S ta te  S t r e e t ,  A u g u s ta , M a in e  0 4 3 3 0 .
P ag e  Eight M aine S ta te r February , 1985
R E T I R E E S ’ N E W S
S t e e r i n g  C o m m i t t e e  E l e c t s  N e w  O f f i c e r s
At the February 14 Retirees Steering Committee 
meeting, Chair Phil Goggins stepped down after three 
active years leading the committee’s business. Gog­
gins has travelled as a guest to all MSEA retiree chap­
ters, testified extensively in the legislature, is now 
MSEA’s Retiree Board Director.
Elected as the new chair of the committee is David 
Parker of Portland, a retired Mental Health and Cor­
rections employee. Parker is currently an officer in the 
Southern Maine retirees chapter, and a new member 
of the Steering Committee this year.
New vice-chair of the committee is John Hinkley of 
Farmington Falls. For many years an active leader who 
helped shape MSEA’s union goais under collective 
bargaining, Hinkley is also hoping to start a retirees 
chapter for Somerset and Franklin Counties. He 
brings a strong continuity of perspective to the com­
mittee as a very recently active employee, and some 
"true grit” as representative for OMS employees on 
previous MSEA bargaining teams, and three terms on 
the Board of Directors.
As incidental information, active Maine state em­
ployees now exist in about a 2-to-1 proportion to re­
tirees, but that ratio is fast diminishing. Not too far 
down the road, there will be as many retired members 
of the Maine State Retirement System as active em­
ployee members. MSEA is encouraging all union 
members to keep a firm hand in the organization as 
MSEA retirees. It serves their continuing interest to do 
so.
F .  M .  B e r r y  # 1  C h a p t e r  
P l a n s  A h e a d  f o r  S p r i n g  
M e e t i n g
By Bernice Lambert 
Chapter President
The Fred M. Berry Chapter #  1 's Spring Meeting will 
be Monday, May 13, 1985 at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall, Riverside Drive, Augusta (no stairs to climb). Be­
tween 9:30 and 10 a.m., members should arrive and 
have coffee. Copies of the Chapter By-Laws, (with rec­
ommended changes made by the MSEA Constitution 
and By-Laws Committee) will be available.
The Chapter’s January Executive Board meeting 
voted to have members pay for their luncheon in ad­
vance. By doing so, we can provide an exact count to 
the caterer.
The Chapter officers would like to see all members 
become involved in our Chapter’s activities. Do you
have any ideas or suggestions on how we can improve 
our meetings? What would you like for programs? 
Who do you want for a speaker? Let us know. We’ll do 
our best to comply with your wishes.
M e m b e r s h i p  B e n e f i t s  
2 0 %  D i s c o u n t  a t  E p s t e i n ’ s
During the month of April, MSEA members who 
show their membership cards at Epstein’s will get 
20% off on all purchases (except for sales items and 
club purchases).
Epstein's sells clothing and footwear for the entire 
family. Brand-names include among others:
Levi Woolrich
Lee Carolina Boot
Jordache OshKosh
Campus Wrangler
Carter Madewell
Haines Fruit of the Loom
Epstein’s stores are in Brewer, Millinocket, Presque 
Isle, and Searsport.
C o m p u t e r  E q u i p m e n t  
D i s c o u n t  A v a i l a b l e
U n i o n  D e m o c r a c y  A t  W o r k
M S E A ’ s  G r i e v a n c e  C o m m i t t e e
One of the most important services MSEA provides 
to its dues-paying membership is advice and assis­
tance in handling employee grievances. Nearly 1,500 
grievances — disputes with management over the 
terms and conditions of MSEA contacts — were pro­
cessed in one form or another in 1984. Some were not.
Given the large, continuing grievance caseload, 
MSEA stewards or state reps may sometimes recom­
mend that an individual grievance not be pursued, es­
pecially if they feel the contact was not violated.
What recourse does the grieving employee have 
once that decision has been made? MSEA’s Grievance 
Committee.
The Grievance Committee, which considers ap­
peals from those who wish to pursue a grievance 
when a recommendation has been made to drop it, 
has two main purposes according to MSEA Chief 
Counsel Roberta deAraujo.
"This committee helps MSEA staff and stewards 
focus on grievances that clearly have merit,” deAraujo 
said, "at the same time ensuring that the union meets 
its legal obligations to fairly represent all members in 
MSEA bargaining units.” In labor relations terms, 
that’s known as the duty of fair representation.
"Members who wish to appeal a recommendation 
to drop a grievance should feel that the Grievance 
Committee is there to protect their interests,” deArau­
jo said, emphasizing that the committee is definitely 
"not something to be afraid of.” Union democracy is 
reinforced with the right of appeal. As long-time Grie­
vance Committee member and present Board Director 
Bob Galloupe says, "numerous individual appeals to 
the committee are upheld, for a variety of reasons.” A 
number, of course, are not.
Some important points about how the Grievance 
Committee works:
• There are actually two separate committees — 
one for supervisory, and one for non-supervisory em­
ployees.
• Non-supervisory Grievance Committee members 
consist of three MSEA Board Directors representing 
each of the union’s Areas, four MSEA stewards rep­
resenting each of the Non-supervisory bargaining 
units and the MSEA President as non-voting chairper­
son.
• Committee members keep information which 
comes before them confidential, and any committee 
member will withdraw from hearing an appeal where 
there may be a conflict of interest.
• Though MSEA lawyers advise the committee in 
each case, the committee independently decides each 
appeal. No MSEA staff member is present when the 
committee makes its decision.
• The committee will hear the cases of all those 
who appeal, will meet regularly (on the 3rd Thursday 
of each month, when possible), and has established 
guidelines as to how much time a grievant can take to 
present his or her case before the committee.
• If the committee recommends that a case be con­
tinued up to and including arbitration, MSEA will con­
tinue to vigorously pursue the grievance.
The process is not a formal one, and no MSEA 
member should be reluctant to follow through on an 
appeal. The committee is there to protect union mem­
bers’ rights and to make the job of grievance handling 
more effective.
1985 Grievance Committee Members 
Non-Supervisory Committee
Gerry Stanton, S. Windham (Work Phone: 892- 
6716)
Robert Dugal, Caribou
Ed Wheaton, Gardiner (Work Phone: 289- 
2451)
Bob Galloupe, Brunswick (Work Phone: 289- 
3584)
Sharon Hanley, Gardiner (Work Phone: 289- 
3328)
Ed Higgins, Guilford (Work Phone: 876-3042)
Ray D’Zialo, Biddeford (Work Phone: 324- 
5520)
Wanda Tiene, S. Portland (Work Phone: 799- 
7303)
Supervisory Committee — in the process of
being appointed by the MSEA President.
Capitol Computers in Augusta is offering a 
15% discount on all equipment in the store for 
MSEA members. Apple, Wang, and other brands 
available.
Capitol Computers 
159 Water Street 
Augusta, ME 04330
Tel: 623-2700 
(Ask for Tom Johnson)
MSEA members in other areas of Maine who 
know of similar potential group discounts are 
urged to contact MSEA. Our Membership Bene­
fits Committee will be in touch with all prospec­
tive discount providers.
C o u r t  E m p l o y e e s :
Continued from page 1 
mise, and willingness to back up demands with facts 
and union support. To judge by the high interest and 
determination shown at Saturday's successful meet­
ing, Maine court employees are ready to tackle that
Judicial Employee Bargaining Teams
Supervisory Unit
Job Court Area
Joyce Page Clerk Superior Belfast
Joan Millett Clerk District S. Paris
Susan MacDonald Clerk District Portland
Susan Simmons Clerk Superior Rockland
Professional Unit
Job Court Area
Pauline Terry Ct.
Reporter Superior Portland
Robert Poulin Super.
Acc’t. Ad. of 
the Ct. Portland
Denise Jeanne
Khorey-Harriman Ct.
Reporter Superior Bangor
Administrative Services Unit 
Job Court Area
Deann Harvie Judicial
Sec. Superior Portland
Penny Whitney Assoc.
Clerk District S. Paris
Victory Wilson Asst. Clerk District Lewiston
